Pulsation greater than in right. Right popliteal: posterior-tibial, anterior dorsal not felt.
Intermittent claudication became gradually worse and ability to walk without pain was reduced in April, 1930, to twenty yards. Posterior-tibial and anteriordorsal not palpable on either side. A permanent intensely red patch (chronic erythromelalgia) appeared along bases of right toes. Dead white appearance of foot and toes chiefly on right side on elevation; induced rubor in dependent position.
Treatment with muscle extract for four months. The patient is able to walk about two miles without pain or tiredness. Legs and feet warm. The right leg is now warmer than the left. Blanching on elevation, and induced rubor in dependent position are much less marked. Patch of chronic rubor has almost entirely disappeared.
Patient has now returned to his work, which he had had to give up over a year ago on account of his disease.
DicWU88ion.-Dr. PARKES WEBER thought that Dr. Schwartzman's results with muscle extract (like some recorded from angioxyl) seemed hopeful. But the course in cases of thrombo-angiitis obliterans before the introduction of angioxyl, etc., had sometimes been most unexpectedly good. Thus a man, demonstrated by the speaker during the first year of the Royal Society of Medicine (Clinical Section, December 13, 1907) , was still living, and possessed and could use his legs and arms, though he still had a certain amount of intermittent claudication. Both lower limbs and one upper limb had been affected. At one time the pain from superficial ischmemic ulceration (threatening gangrene) of the foot had been very severe, notably at night. The patient had been free for the last (many) years from any signs of active recurrence of the disease. (See F. P. Weber, Lancet, 1908, i, p. 152, and 1925, ii, p. 21) . Dr. Weber had seen this patient recently. Though there was no family history of the same disease two of his children developed grave diabetes in youth and died, and a grand-daughter suffered during infancy from typical attacks of Raynaud's syndrome, about fifteen in the month, for many months.
Dr. SCHWARTZMAN, in reply, said that Dr. Parkes Weber's remarks, as well as his own experience, showed that one should not be in a hurry to agree to amputation. Nobody knew whether this was a progressive disease which never stopped, or whether there might be some cases in which the circulation was sufficiently compensated.
Another method of treatment, suggested in America by Brown and Allen, was the use of T.A.B. vaccine, which also seemed to be useful. It was said that there occurred a rise of systemic temperature which caused a local rise of temperature, and some adjustment of the vasomotor mechanism. It had shown some good results, but it was not sufficient, because the authors said that if there were one or more digits which mortified, the only treatment was amputation. Muscle extract could be used with advantage in such cases, and this treatment was certainly better than surgery.
Two Cases of Pulmonary Asbestosis.-PHILIP ELLMAN, M.R.C.P.
(I) C. N., female, aged 28, single. Asbestos worker from 1921 to 1926, engaged in making mats. The work involves the production of a considerable amount of dust. Never had any chest trouble until three years ago, i.e., after having been engaged in the industry for seven years. Then developed a cough, with some shortness of breath on exertion; cough and dyspncea have become progressively worse. Patient complains of readily "catching colds," with corresponding aggravation of the symptoms. During these colds has had severe "stabbing pains," worse on inspiration, at both right and left bases. Cough usually "hard and dry," but, as a rule, there is a little mucoid sputum (1 drachm) during the day. Sputum has never been blood-stained. Frequently has night sweats, sometimes sufficiently severe to awaken her during night and make her dry herself. At present is free from cold; appetite is good; feels comparatively well.
No previous illnesses; no history of tuberculosis in family.
Has lost about 6 lb. in weight since first seen in August, 1930. At times some degree of cyanosis. Some finger clubbing and evidence of old asbestos " corns " on hands. Chest expansion poor. Percussion note impaired generally, but especially at bases. Physical signs are mainly basal; dry, crackling riles are readily heard, especially at right base, extending into middle zones, while upper zone is free.
The skiagram shows a bilateral basal fibrosis and pleurisy.
Report on X-ray examination (Dr. Stanley Melville).-" Diaphragmatic movements poor, especially on the left side. There is evidence of pleural involvement. There is thickening of the right interlobar septum. Both lungs show a fine punctate mottling at the Note characteristic fine mottling at both bases with some fibrosis. Heart is drawn well over to the left, and the costo-diaphragmatic angle is obliterated. (Dr. Ellman's first case). (II) S. L., female, aged 34, married, has been engaged in an asbestos factory from 1911-17. Has had a slight couglh "on and off'" for years. The cough began to trouble her seriously only about nine months ago, when she re-commenced work at the factory, i.e., about 18 years after first being employed there. With the cough she has had dyspnoea which has become progressively worse and is now quite marked on exertion. During last few months has had " frequent colds on the chest" with marked aggravation of all symptoms. Has not lost much weight since first seen in September, 1930. She has a " hacking" cough with some muco-purulent expectoration (l oz. in 24 hours) ; sputum has never been blood-stained; has severe night sweats; appetite poor; complains of lassitude; evidence of old "asbestos corns," especially on left hand and elbow.
Physical signs in chest similar to those in previous case and mainly basal. Clinical findings are those of a bilateral pulmonary fibrosis at both bases with pleural thickening at right base, where on several examinations a pleural rub has been heard. The presence of "asbestos bodies" in the sputum and the persistent absence of tubercle bacilli together with the clinical and radiological findinigs, are the factors upon which the diagnosis in these two cases has been made.
These cases are further examples of the harmful effects of asbestos dust, which are due not to free silica, as in silicosis, but to a complex silicate. The relationship to pulmonary tuberculosis is of great interest. In silicosis tuberculosis almost invariably complicates the position, but it is unusual to find tuberculosis ensuing upon a case of pulmonary asbestosis. I have only one ease of the co-existence of pulmonary asbestosis and pulmonary tuberculosis. The fibrosis in pulmonary asbestosis is of a fine diffuse nature, unlike the coarser nodular fibrosis in silicosis.
The onset of symptonms of progressive cough and dyspncea only after several years' exposure to the dust (average seven to ten years) is interesting. The situation of the lesion-invariably a fine basal fibrosis tending to spread to the middle and finally to the upper zones-is noteworthy. The mechanical effects are greater in this condition than in silicosis owing to the more diffuse fibrosis. The occurrence of repeated colds and acute respiratory infections in these cases was noteworthy. The condition tends to become progressive and the cause of death is, as a rule, an acute bronchopneumonia. Professor Stewart points out that the mere presence of asbestos bodies without clinical and radiological evidence of pulmonary fibrosis does not justify a diagnosis of pulmonary asbestosis. These asbestos bodies are of a golden yellow variety, and are like dumb-bells and ciubs in shape. The clubs appear to be fractured " dumb-bells" and they are of coccal and sporelike forms. They usually contain a central translucent asbestos fibre. Dr. R. Gloyne has recently found these bodies in the faeces.
Method of examination of sputum for asbestos bodies.-Dr. Norah Schuster, who has examined a number of specimens for me, employs the following simple method: Mix the sputum with an equal quantity of 4% sodium hydroxide and leave in the incubator until the mucus is dissolved (about one hour usually). Centrifuge. Make a wet film of the deposit and examine directly without staining.
The explanation of the formation of these bodies has been given thus by W. E. Cooke: The central asbestos fibre upon which colloidal aggregates of blood proteins have been adsorbed is moulded into shape by currents in the bronchi and alveoli. The fine specules of asbestos would appear to act mechanically on the bronchioles and alveoli, causing minute extravasations of whole blood or serous exudate which envelops them.
Professor Stewart has had the opportunity of performing a number of postmortem examinations on these cases, described in an excellent paper by Merewether.
Quite recently a dog, which had been exposed to the dust for eight years, and was obviously dyspnceic, was lethalled.
The lungs, examined by Dr. Schuster, showed macroscopically definite evidence of chronic pleurisy and fibrosis, and microscopically diffuse fibrosis. Dr. Schuster found asbestos fibres-not bodies as in the human lung-in the fibrosed lung sections. Why the fibres instead of the bodies should be found in the dog's lung is not easy to explain.
Asbestos " corns " are very common in these workers. The fibres penetrate the skin of the workers, and, as they put it, "Unless we are sufficiently quick to get out the splinter we get a corn." The pathology of these corns has been investigated by Dr. R. Gloyne. They are apparently hyperkeratoses. Summing up then we may say:--
(1) Symptoms begin only after some years of exposure to the dust, the degree of fibrosis depending upon the nature of the asbestos fibre used. (Three varieties of asbestos fibre were shown at the meeting, viz.: (a) white asbestos, (b) blue asbestos, (c) amosite).
(2) Asbestos bodies can almost invariably be found in the sputum by the concentrated method outlined and there is no real necessity for lung puncture in order to find them.
(3) The presence of asbestos bodies alone indicates exposure to the dust, but before a diagnosis of pulmonary asbestosis can be made, there should be clinical and radiological evidence of a pulmonary fibrosis.
(4) Tuberculosis does not, as in silicosis, complicate pulmonary asbestosis. The cause of death-the lesion is a progressive one-is usually an acute bronchopneumonia.
(5) In contradistinction to silicosis, in which the fibrosis is coarse and nodular, the fibrosis of pulmonary asbestosis is fine and diffuse.
(6) The symptoms are always worse during the winter months, owing to the frequent occurrence of acute respiratory complications.
(7) Treatment, apart from that of a preventive nature (local exhaust ventilation, etc.) can only be symptomatic.
(8) Factors of outstanding importance are: (i) the length of exposure to the dust; (ii) the degree of fibrosis must depend upon the existence or absence of local exhaust ventilation.
Dr. NORAH SCHUSTER said that one point of interest was the lengthy period during which these bodies continued to appear, -even after the patient had been removed from the factory and presumably was no longer breathing the dust. One of the girls shown to-day had left the factory three years, yet her sputum had contained a larger number of asbestos bodies than she had seen in anybody else, and there were numerous fibres, with asbestos bodies coagulated round them. So these bodies were embedded in the lung, and their excretion continued a long time after the cessation of exposure to the dust.
She bad not yet completed her study of the lungs of the dog referred to, but there were no "bodies" in them. The Prussian-blue test showed no iron-containing colloid in the lungs, but it was full of fibres which were emibedded in bronchi and were projecting into the alveolar space. She also found them in the bronchial glands, so evidently there was a circulation of these fibres going on.
General Enlargement of Lymph Glands; Splenomegaly, Enlargement of Head with (Edema of Face.-GEOFFREY L. S. KONSTAM, M.D. R. G., male, aged 3 years and 3 months. Full term birth; natural delivery; weight 8i lb. Breast-fed. The head seemed large, and when he was six weeks old swellings were noticed below the chin and in the groins. Backward in walking, but mental development was normal. When aged nine months and a half was admnitted to the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, where a tentative diagnosis of generalized glandular tuberculosis was made, based on a biopsy report on an excised gland. Wassermann reaction was negative.
After discharge swellings seemed to grow smaller, but abdomen began to enlarge. A year ago eyelids and face became swollen and glandular masses increased rapidly in size. For six weeks urgently ill with dyspncea. Dyspncea is now slightly less marked, but in other respects condition has remained stationary. On examnination.-Dyspnceic, pallid child. Great cedema of face, eyelids (right greater than left) and neck. (See fig.) Enlarged venules right cheek. Circumference of head 21, in. (normal for child of same age, 19-in.). Fontanelle closed.
Great enlargement of submaxillary, supraclavicular and axillary glands. These are for the most part discrete, firm, painless and not adherent to deep structures. Glands vary in size from that of a pea to that of an almond.
Pulse regular, 120. Heart normal in size and position; systolic murmur heard at base and apex. Respirations 30, noisy; many rhonchi heard over both sides of the chest. Abdomen greatly distended; small amount of ascites present. Lower pole of spleen one finger's breadth below costal margin. Lower border of, liver level of umbilicus; small umbilical hernia present. Fundi, normal. Urine: Trace of protein as globulin and mucin. No Bence-Jones protein present.
A notchy pyrexia (maximum 101 * 5°) has been present during five weeks' observation in hospital. Skiagrarns (Dr. H. M. Worth).-Skull: Woolly appearance; calvarium thicker than normal. Tibie and ribs and distal ends of humeri small, well-defined areas of bone destruction. Femora: wider than normal. Chest: dense shadow to right of mediastinum extending beyond right border of heart.
Wassermann and Kahn reactions negative (23.12.30).
